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Southeast Asian cuisine will be the main dish in Long Beach as the second annual CambodianSoutheast Asian cuisine will be the main dish in Long Beach as the second annual Cambodian

Restaurant Week serves up some of the city’s best Asian dishes.Restaurant Week serves up some of the city’s best Asian dishes.

“We want to celebrate our food and our culture with the wider community,” said “We want to celebrate our food and our culture with the wider community,” said SayonSayon

SyprasoeuthSyprasoeuth, the program manager for Long Beach’s United Cambodian Community, organizers of, the program manager for Long Beach’s United Cambodian Community, organizers of

the the Restaurant WeekRestaurant Week, which runs from June 2-9., which runs from June 2-9.

Long Beach is a fitting place for an event that celebrates Cambodian food since the city was the firstLong Beach is a fitting place for an event that celebrates Cambodian food since the city was the first

in the nation to designate a in the nation to designate a Cambodia TownCambodia Town in 2007. The city is home to refugees who escaped the in 2007. The city is home to refugees who escaped the

brutal rule of the Khmer Rouge regime in the 1970s. It now has a population of more than 50,000brutal rule of the Khmer Rouge regime in the 1970s. It now has a population of more than 50,000

people, which is believed to be the largest concentration of Cambodians living outside of theirpeople, which is believed to be the largest concentration of Cambodians living outside of their

home country.home country.

And with the people, of course came the food.And with the people, of course came the food.

“Some of these restaurants have been here since the refugees came back in the late ’70s and we“Some of these restaurants have been here since the refugees came back in the late ’70s and we

really want to support them,” Syprasoeuth said.really want to support them,” Syprasoeuth said.

About 15 restaurants are participating in the Cambodian Restaurant Week, which will offerAbout 15 restaurants are participating in the Cambodian Restaurant Week, which will offer

discounted prixe-fixe menus.discounted prixe-fixe menus.

The specific menus for Restaurant Week weren’t finalized as of a couple of weeks before the eventThe specific menus for Restaurant Week weren’t finalized as of a couple of weeks before the event

but some of Syprasoeuth’s can’t miss spots include Battambong BBQ, which infuses Cambodianbut some of Syprasoeuth’s can’t miss spots include Battambong BBQ, which infuses Cambodian

spices and seasoning in their food.spices and seasoning in their food.

“That’s definitely a favorite. They have all of these very meaty pulled pork, beef and sweet corn“That’s definitely a favorite. They have all of these very meaty pulled pork, beef and sweet corn

dishes. That’s a fun and heavy meal so if you like that, this is the place to go to,” he said.dishes. That’s a fun and heavy meal so if you like that, this is the place to go to,” he said.
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Taco Bell’s Big Cheez-It collaborationsTaco Bell’s Big Cheez-It collaborations

are nearly here; find out how to getare nearly here; find out how to get

themthem

Recipes: Looking to save money? MakeRecipes: Looking to save money? Make

these tasty and budget-friendly dishesthese tasty and budget-friendly dishes

Recipe: Baked Custard withRecipe: Baked Custard with

Strawberries is a perfect early summerStrawberries is a perfect early summer

treattreat

Special burgers and deals forSpecial burgers and deals for

International Hamburger Day on MayInternational Hamburger Day on May

2828
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But since it’s a pop-up people will have to do some work to find the barbecue joint, so SyprasoeuthBut since it’s a pop-up people will have to do some work to find the barbecue joint, so Syprasoeuth

suggest checking their suggest checking their Instagram accountInstagram account to find out where they will be for Restaurant Week. to find out where they will be for Restaurant Week.

For those who love noodles, a can’t miss spot is Phnom Penh Noodle Shack, which has been on LongFor those who love noodles, a can’t miss spot is Phnom Penh Noodle Shack, which has been on Long

Beach since the early 1980s at 1644 Cherry Ave.Beach since the early 1980s at 1644 Cherry Ave.

“The food is definitely authentic and so many types of“The food is definitely authentic and so many types of

noodle soups and more staple traditions like the thenoodle soups and more staple traditions like the the

rice broth, which is basically a rice porridge and therice broth, which is basically a rice porridge and the

Cambodian donut, which is a fried bread,”Cambodian donut, which is a fried bread,”

Syprasoeuth said.Syprasoeuth said.

His final can’t miss spot is His final can’t miss spot is Sophy’s Cambodia TownSophy’s Cambodia Town

Food & MusicFood & Music, at 3240 E Pacific Coast Highway. The, at 3240 E Pacific Coast Highway. The

place is  a sort of hidden secret in Long Beach that’splace is  a sort of hidden secret in Long Beach that’s

been around for quite a while.been around for quite a while.

“They infuse a little bit of Thai flavor in their food. My“They infuse a little bit of Thai flavor in their food. My

favorite is the Angel Wings, which are these stuffedfavorite is the Angel Wings, which are these stuffed

chicken wings which you just have to have,” he said.chicken wings which you just have to have,” he said.

Cambodian Restaurant WeekCambodian Restaurant Week

When: June 2-9When: June 2-9

Where: Various restaurantsWhere: Various restaurants

Information: Information: cambodianrestaurantweeklb.comcambodianrestaurantweeklb.com



Somlaw machu Kreoung soup boils and is servedSomlaw machu Kreoung soup boils and is served

at Sophy’s...at Sophy’s...

11 of  of 22

Somlaw machu Kreoung soup boils and is served at Sophy’s Cambodian Town Food and Music in Long Beach. TheSomlaw machu Kreoung soup boils and is served at Sophy’s Cambodian Town Food and Music in Long Beach. The

restaurant is taking part in Cambodian Restaurant Week, which runs from June 2-9 ( Photo by Stephen Carr, Dailyrestaurant is taking part in Cambodian Restaurant Week, which runs from June 2-9 ( Photo by Stephen Carr, Daily

Breeze / SCNG )Breeze / SCNG )
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Father’s Day dining: 5 greatFather’s Day dining: 5 great
brunch, dinner options in Longbrunch, dinner options in Long
BeachBeach

Looking for a place to honor andLooking for a place to honor and
celebrate Dad on his special day?celebrate Dad on his special day?
Restaurant critic Merrill Shindler offersRestaurant critic Merrill Shindler offers
his suggestions.his suggestions.

Taco Bell’s Big Cheez-ItTaco Bell’s Big Cheez-It
collaborations are nearly here;collaborations are nearly here;
�nd out how to get them�nd out how to get them

Two new menu items are built onTwo new menu items are built on
cheese crackers 16 times the size ofcheese crackers 16 times the size of
the originals.the originals.

Recipes: Looking to save money?Recipes: Looking to save money?
Make these tasty and budget-Make these tasty and budget-
friendly dishesfriendly dishes

Pasta with Burst Tomato Sauce,Pasta with Burst Tomato Sauce,
Mushroom Tuna Casserole and Crispy-Mushroom Tuna Casserole and Crispy-
Crunchy Roasted Cannellini Beans willCrunchy Roasted Cannellini Beans will
satisfy without costing you greatly.satisfy without costing you greatly.

Recipe: Baked Custard withRecipe: Baked Custard with
Strawberries is a perfect earlyStrawberries is a perfect early
summer treatsummer treat

Later in the year you might try makingLater in the year you might try making
the dish with stone fruit such as apricotthe dish with stone fruit such as apricot
or plum.or plum.
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